Ornamental & Architectural Metal Products Middle East Report

Description:


Countries covered include: Afghanistan, Azerbaijan, Bahrain, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Pakistan, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Tajikistan, Turkey, Turkmenistan, United Arab Emirates, Yemen. NB: Data Caveats apply for some countries.


The report is on a DVD containing the entire web and databases, or it is available online. Merge text, tables & databases for your own reports, spreadsheet calculations & modeling.

233 Products/Markets covered, 1952 pages, 4034 spreadsheets, 3996 database tables, 289 illustrations. Updated monthly. 12 month After-Sales Service. This database covers NAICS code: 33232.

Contents:

The Market for Ornamental & Architectural Metal Products in each country by Products & Services.

This database covers NAICS code: 33232. Products/Services classified by 5-Digit US Commerce Department Code and then defined by each 6 to 10-Digit Product Codes.

The Ornamental & Architectural Metal Products Middle East Report covers:


PRODUCTS & MARKETS COVERED:
Ornamental & architectural metal products manufacturing
Metal window & door mfg
Metal doors (except storm doors)
Residential aluminum doors (incl garage & closet doors, excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
Swinging residential aluminum doors (excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
Sliding residential aluminum doors (glass, patio-type) (excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
All other residential aluminum doors (incl garage & closet doors, excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
Overhead & sliding commercial & institutional aluminum doors (excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
Commercial, institutional & industrial aluminum doors (excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
Overhead industrial aluminum doors
Sliding industrial aluminum doors
All other industrial aluminum doors
Swinging commercial & institutional aluminum doors (excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
All other commercial & institutional aluminum doors (excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
Industrial iron & steel doors
Overhead industrial iron & steel doors
Swing industrial iron & steel doors
All other industrial iron & steel doors (incl sliding)
Residential iron & steel doors (except garage doors, excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
Residential steel composite doors (steel clad with foam wood components) (excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
Residential insulated steel entrance doors (except storm doors)
All other residential iron & steel doors (incl slide, swing & closet doors, excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
Commercial & institutional iron & steel doors (excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
Overhead & sliding commercial & institutional iron & steel doors (excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
Swing commercial & institutional iron & steel doors (excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
All other commercial & institutional iron & steel doors (excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
Door frames (incl trim sold as an integral part of the door frame, except storm door frames)
Aluminum door frames (incl trim sold as an integral part of the door frame, except storm door frames)
Steel door frames, 16 gauge & heavier (incl trim sold as an integral part of the door frame, except storm door frames)
Steel door frames, lighter than 16 gauge (incl trim sold as an integral part of the door frame, except storm door frames)
Shower doors & tub enclosures (all metals) & other metal doors not made of aluminum or steel
Metal doors other than steel or aluminum (excl shower doors, tub enclosures & storm doors)
Shower doors & tub enclosures (all metal)
Residential iron & steel garage doors
Metal doors (except storm doors), nsk
Metal windows (except storm sash)
All other residential aluminum window sash & frames, incl jalousie, excl storm sash
Residential steel window sash & frames (except storm sash)
Residential aluminum awning window sash & frames (except storm sash)
Residential aluminum horizontal sliding window sash & frames (except storm sash)
All other residential aluminum window sash & frames (incl jalousie, excl storm sash)
Other metal window sash & frames (except storm sash)
Other steel window sash & frames (incl commercial, industrial, etc.) (except storm sash)
Other aluminum single & double hung sash & frames (incl commercial, industrial, etc.) (except storm sash)
Other aluminum awning window sash & frames (incl commercial, industrial, etc.) (except storm sash)
Other aluminum projected window sash & frames (incl commercial, industrial, etc.) (except storm sash)
Other aluminum window sash & frames (incl commercial, industrial, etc.) (except storm sash)
Metal window, other than steel or aluminum (except storm sash)
Residential aluminum single & double hung window sash & frames (except storm sash)
Metal windows (except storm sash), nsk
Metal molding & trim & store fronts
Steel molding & trim
Aluminum moldings and trim
Steel molding and trim
Finished metal moldings for mirrors & pictures & aluminum molding & trim
Store fronts, sold complete at factory
Steel curtain walls (including stainless)
Aluminum curtain walls
Metal store fronts, sold complete at factory
All other curtain walls
Metal molding & trim & store fronts, nsk
Metal combination screen, storm sash & storm doors
Metal storm sash (except combination)
Metal combination screen & storm sash
Metal storm doors
Metal combination screen, storm sash & storm doors, nsk
Metal window & door screens (except combination) & metal weather strip
Metal door screens
Metal window screens, with metal frames (incl tension & roll types)
Metal weather strip
Metal window & door screens (except combination) & metal weather strip, nsk
Metal windows & doors, nsk, total
Metal window & doors, nsk, for nonadministrative-record establishments
Metal windows & doors, nsk, for administrative-record establishments
Sheet metal work mfg
Sheet metal air-conditioning ducts & stove pipe
Sheet metal air-conditioning ducts, (incl dust collection ducts)
Sheet metal work (incl dust collection ducts)
Aluminum sheet metal work (incl dust collection ducts)
Sheet metal stove pipe, furnace smoke pipe & elbows
Steel sheet metal stove pipe, furnace smoke pipe & elbows
Aluminum sheet metal stove pipe, furnace smoke pipe & elbows
Sheet metal air-conditioning ducts & stove pipe, nsk
Sheet metal culverts, flumes, irrigation pipes, etc.
Steel sheet metal work, etc.
Aluminum sheet metal work, etc.
Other sheet metal work, etc.
Sheet metal culverts, flumes, irrigation pipes, etc., nsk
Sheet metal roofing & roof drainage equipment
Sheet metal roofing, all types
Sheet metal roof drainage equipment (incl eave troughs, etc)
Aluminum & other sheet metal roofing, all types
Steel sheet metal roof drainage equipment (incl eave troughs, etc.)
Aluminum sheet metal roof drainage equipment (incl eave troughs, etc.)
All other sheet metal roof drainage equipment (incl eave troughs, etc.)
Sheet metal roofing & roof drainage equipment, nsk
Sheet metal flooring & siding
Steel sheet metal siding
Residential aluminum sheet metal work manufacturing (incl mobile homes)
Other aluminum sheet metal work manufacturing (commercial, industrial, farm buildings, etc.)
Other other sheet metal work manufacturing
Fabricated sheet metal flooring
Sheet metal flooring & siding, nsk
Sheet metal awnings, canopies, cornices & soffits
Sheet metal awnings, canopies, carports, soffit, shutters, steel & aluminum
Steel sheet metal awnings, canopies, carports & patios
Aluminum sheet metal awnings, canopies, carports & patios
Sheet metal cornices, skylights, domes & copings (steel & aluminum)
Sheet metal soffits, fascia & shutters (steel & aluminum)
Sheet metal awnings, canopies, cornices & soffits, nsk
Sheet metal electronic enclosures
Steel sheet metal computer & peripheral equipment enclosures
Aluminum sheet metal computer & peripheral equipment enclosures
Other other sheet metal electronic enclosures (excl computers), incl machine & motor housings, panels & guards, steel & aluminum
Sheet metal electronic enclosures, nsk
Other other sheet metal work
Sheet metal roof ventilators, louvers & dampers for heating, ventilation & air-conditioning, steel & aluminum
Sheet metal roof ventilators
Sheet metal work for heating, ventilation & air-conditioning (steel & aluminum)
Steel restaurant & hotel kitchen sheet metal equipment
Aluminum & other other sheet metal work
Aluminum restaurant & hotel kitchen sheet metal equipment
Other other sheet metal work
Other other aluminum sheet metal work
Other other sheet metal work (metals other than steel or aluminum)
Other other sheet metal work, nsk
Metal studs, nonload & load-bearing (iron, steel & aluminum)
Metal studs, nonload-bearing (iron, steel and aluminum)
Metal studs, load-bearing (iron, steel and aluminum)
Metal studs, nonload & load-bearing (iron, steel & Al), nsk
Other other sheet metal work
Sheet metal roof ventilators/louvers/dampers, heating/etc.
Steel and aluminum sheet metal roof ventilators
Steel sheet metal work for heating, ventilation & ac
Aluminum sheet metal work for heating, ventilation & ac
Steel restaurant and hotel kitchen sheet metal equipment
Aluminum and other sheet metal work
Aluminum restaurant and hotel kitchen sheet metal equipment
Other steel sheet metal work
Other aluminum sheet metal work
Other sheet metal work (metals other than steel & aluminum)
Other sheet metal work, nsk
Sheet metal work, nsk, total
Sheet metal work, nsk, total
Sheet metal work, nsk for nonadministrative-record establishments
Sheet metal work, nsk for administrative-record establishments
Ornamental & architectural metal work mfg
Metal grilles, registers & air diffusers
Other grills, incl open mesh partitions
Aluminum warm air or air-conditioning grills, registers & air diffusers
Other iron & steel grills (incl open mesh partitions)
Other aluminum grills (incl open mesh partitions)
Iron & steel warm air or air-conditioning grills, registers & air diffusers
Metal grilles, registers & air diffusers, nsk
Ornamental & architectural metal work
Iron, steel & aluminum stairs, staircases & fire escapes
Iron & steel stairs, staircases, fire escapes & expanded metal plaster lath
Aluminum stairs, staircases, fire escapes & metal plaster base accessories (incl corner beads, screens, grounds, etc)
Fences, gates (other than wire) & railings & window guards, made of aluminum or steel
Iron & steel fences & gates (other than wire)
Aluminum fences & gates (other than wire)
Metal railings & window guards (iron, steel & aluminum, other than wire)
Ornamental & architectural metal work, nsk
Open metal flooring, grating & studs
Open iron, steel & aluminum flooring & grating for building construction
Open iron & steel flooring & grating for building construction
Open aluminum flooring & grating for building construction
Studs, nonload & load-bearing iron, steel & aluminum
Nonload-bearing studs (iron, steel & aluminum)
Load-bearing studs (iron, steel & aluminum)
Open metal flooring, grating & studs, nsk
Open metal flooring, grating and studs
Open iron, steel & Al flooring & grating for bldg. construction
Open iron & steel flooring & grating for building construction
Open aluminum flooring and grating for building construction
Open metal flooring, grating and studs, nsk
Metal scaffolding & shoring & forming for concrete work
Suspended scaffolding (incl midpoint, two-point, multilevel, boatswain chairs, etc.) (iron, steel & aluminum)
Access scaffolding, (incl tube & coupler system, prefabricated mobil scaffolds, etc.) (iron, steel & aluminum)
Shoring (incl flying forms, postshores, ells clamps, reshores, etc.) (iron, steel & aluminum)
Forming (incl modular, prefabricated custom design, etc.) (iron, steel, aluminum & all other material-metal combinations)
Metal scaffolding & shoring & forming for concrete work, nsk
Other architectural & ornamental work
Other aluminum & metal architectural & ornamental work
Other aluminum architectural & ornamental work
Other metal architectural & ornamental work (other than iron, steel, or aluminum)
Other iron & steel architectural & ornamental work
Metal stalls & corrals
Other architectural & ornamental work, nsk
Ornamental & architectural metal work, nsk, total
Ornamental & architectural metal work, nsk for nonadministrative-record establishments
Ornamental & architectural metal work , nsk, for administrative-record establishments

59 MARKET RESEARCH CHAPTERS:
Ordering:

Order Online - [http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/3241730/](http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/3241730/)

Order by Fax - using the form below

Order by Post - print the order form below and send to

Research and Markets,
Guinness Centre,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.
Fax Order Form
To place an order via fax simply print this form, fill in the information below and fax the completed form to 646-607-1907 (from USA) or +353-1-481-1716 (from Rest of World). If you have any questions please visit http://www.researchandmarkets.com/contact/

Order Information
Please verify that the product information is correct and select the format(s) you require.

Product Name: Ornamental & Architectural Metal Products Middle East Report
Web Address: http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/3241730/
Office Code: SCBRQIKT

Product Formats
Please select the product formats and quantity you require:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD:</td>
<td></td>
<td>USD 2516 + USD 58 Shipping/Handling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic</td>
<td></td>
<td>USD 2516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Online Access)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single User:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Shipping/Handling is only charged once per order.

Contact Information
Please enter all the information below in BLOCK CAPITALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Mr</th>
<th>Mrs</th>
<th>Dr</th>
<th>Miss</th>
<th>Ms</th>
<th>Prof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name:</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td>Last Name:</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address: *</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title:</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation:</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal / Zip Code:</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country:</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please refrain from using free email accounts when ordering (e.g. Yahoo, Hotmail, AOL)
Payment Information

Please indicate the payment method you would like to use by selecting the appropriate box.

☐ Pay by credit card: You will receive an email with a link to a secure webpage to enter your credit card details.

☐ Pay by check: Please post the check, accompanied by this form, to:
Research and Markets,
Guinness Center,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.

☐ Pay by wire transfer: Please transfer funds to:
Account number 833 130 83
Sort code 98-53-30
Swift code ULSBIE2D
IBAN number IE78ULSB98533083313083
Bank Address Ulster Bank,
27-35 Main Street,
Blackrock,
Co. Dublin,
Ireland.

If you have a Marketing Code please enter it below:
Marketing Code: ____________________________

Please note that by ordering from Research and Markets you are agreeing to our Terms and Conditions at http://www.researchandmarkets.com/info/terms.asp

Please fax this form to:
(646) 607-1907 or (646) 964-6609 - From USA
+353-1-481-1716 or +353-1-653-1571 - From Rest of World